The annual plenary meeting
now less than a month away
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The last Regional Workshop will be held in Fortuna on Oct.
11. Folks on the North Coast should mark their calendars.
Details will be posted soon on the Water Plan Web site.

Make plans to attend the Water Plan’s annual conferencestyle meeting that brings together stakeholders, Advisory
Committee, State Agency Steering Committee, Tribal
groups, regional representatives, and State agency staff.
It will be held in Sacramento on Oct. 22 and 23. Details of
the meeting can be found here on our Web site.

Poster session opportunities During the October 22-23 CWP Update Plenary meeting in
available during Sacramento, space will be made available for water stakeholders
plenary meeting to provide materials and poster information regarding programs,
initiatives, and projects. Please contact Ginny Sajac at vsajac@
water.ca.gov or 916-653-7101 if you are interested in presenting
materials.

Regional Workshop CWP Update summaries from nine Regional Workshops are now
summaries available on posted on the Web. Go to the table at the bottom of the page
Water Plan Web site and click on the appropriate summary link to find the summary

for your workshop. The flip chart transcripts, recording each table
group discussion, are provided at the end of each summary.

Water Resources Control A recurring theme heard at the Regional Workshops was the
Board posts proposed need for a statewide policy regarding approved uses for recycled
recycled water policy water to facilitate greater use of this resource. At the All-Regions
Forum in Ontario, Liz Haven of the State Water Resources Control Board relayed that the Water Boards have just posted a draft
Recycled Water Policy online here.

Click on links below for more information.
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Water Plan Web site

